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1. Timeliness
processfor the period2008-2012
Theallocation
is laggingbehindschedule.
Onlysix MemberStateshad notifiedNAPsto the EuropeanCommission
as of
1 August,whilethe deadlinewas 30 June.A numberof countrieshave
publisheddraftallocationplansfor publicconsultation,
buttheseplansare not
yet
finalised and may stillbe amendedsubstantially.
Delaysin the NAPsubmissions
will leadto delaysin the entireprocessof
publiccomments,EC scrutiny,amendment
and implementation.
Thismay
leadto a postponement
in the issuingof allowances
and countriesmayeven
missthe 28 February2008finalissuancedeadline.Thesedelaysin the
processwill negatively
allocation
impactthe liquidityof the forwardmarketfor
EU allowances
for the 2008-2012period.This meansthe marketwillgive
insufficiently
clearlongtermpricesignalsfor investors.
EFETcallsfor promotandfull publication
andformalnotification
of all the
plans.
allocation
2. The allocated amount of allowances
Somescarcityof allowances
is requiredto createa wellfunctioning,
effective,
liquidemissionsmarket.Therefore,
MemberStatesmustrefrainfrom
structural
over-allocation
to particular
categories
of installation
or particular
industrial
sectorswithintheirallocation
olans.
EFETsuqqeststhatthe EuropeanCommission
continueslo monitorthe
submittedallocation
olanswiththe utmostcare,in orderto ensurethe EU
ETSremainseffective.leadsto realreductions
in emissionsand is caoableof
trulvunderpinninq
imperative
marketconfidence
in the perioduo to 2008and
bevond.
3. Auctioning of allowances
Shouldindividual
MemberStatesdecideto aucliona partof the allowances
theyallocate,thenthe background
to thatdecisionshouldbe explained
clearlyin the aÍfectednationalplan.The followingspecificinformation
about
the auctionshouldbe givenin the NAP,in Englishandthe nativelanguage,
as a minimum:
- The quantityof allowances
auctioned
- Thetimingand frequencyof auctions

-

The institution
responsible
for the auction
The auctioning
method
HowEU ETS paÍicipantscan accessthe auction

As statedin the EFETpositionpaperon the EU ETS Reviewl,everyentity,
whichhas a holdingaccountin a nationalregistryof the EU ETS,shouldbe
ableto participate
in all auctions.
EFETfurtherurqesthe EuropeanCommission
to coordinate
the various
auctionsolannedby individual
MemberStatesandtheirreleaseof information
as Íar as oossible.lf MemberStateswouldproceedto holda seriesof small,
fragmented
auctions,the ensuinguncertainty
and sub-optimal
transparency
will havea negativeimpacton the efficiencyof the underlying
EU ETS
market.Furthermore,
auctioning
of allowances
shouldnot be delayeduntilthe
latterpartof the 2008-2012period,sincethiswouldcreatea 'Virtual"shortfall
betweenongoinghedgingdemandand an uncertainand latesupplyof
allowances
via the auctions.
4. Transparency of process and content
4.í Publicationof allocationplans
Forthosecountriesthathavepublishedallocation
plans,in the absenceof
completed
standardtablesdetailedin the NAP2guidancedocument,it is very
difficultto comparethe NAPsto the Phase1 NAPsor betweencountries.
Specifically
it is hardto tell howany newtotalcapsrelateto the set of
installations
coveredby Phase1 and howallowances
for newentrants(both
in Phases'1and 2) feedthÍoughintothe totals.Thesefailingssignificantly
reducethe transparency
of the process.
EFETurgesMemberStatesto publishallocationplansin Englishas wellas in
theirnativelanguage,
to usethe commonNAPtablesas providedby the
EuropeanCommission
in its Guidancedocument,andto providea listof
installation
levelallocations
witheachNAP.
In summary,EFETaqreesthat"simolicitv.
transparencv.
(as
and consistencv"
advocatedby Commissioner
Dimas)shouldbe the rulinqprinciples
for the
phase2 allocation
plans.
4.2 New entrant reserves
plansshouldprovideclarityon whatMemberStatesintendto
The allocation
do withsurplusallowances
from newentrantreserves.lt is crucialfor the
marketbalanceas to whethertheseallowances
are cancelledor made
availableto marketparticipants
in someway.Also MemberStatesshould
provideclarityon possiblemeasuresto replenishdepletednewentrant
reservesin theirNAP.
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4.3 Glosurerules
plansshouldbe clearon howandwhenclosurerulesapply.
The allocation
Thismeansthe plansshoulddescribeclearlywhatcriteriahaveto be fulfilled
in orderfor an installation
to be deemedclosed,and whatwill happenwith
allowances
alreadyallocatedand/orissuedto that installation.
4.4 Use of Jl and CDM credits
As staiedin its positionpaperon the EU ETS review,EFETopposes
quantitative
and qualitative
limitson the useof Jl and CDMlimits,additional
to
thoselaiddownin the Marrakech
Accordsandthe LinkingDirective.
The EU
ETS DirectivehoweverrequiresmemberStatesto adopta quantitative
limitto
phase
definea limitto the useof Jl and CDMcreditsin theirsecond
allocation
plan.For mattersof transparency,
EFETurgesall MemberStatesto statethis
plan,and,if differentsectorspecificlimitsapply,
limitclearlyin the allocation
to clearlyspecifythe distinguished
sectors.
4.5 Bankingof allowances
MemberStatesshouldclearlydefinein theirallocationplanswhetherand to
what extentbankingof allowancesfor the post-2012periodis allowed.
Furthermore,the way bankingwill be executedtechnicallyshouldbe
exolained.

